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INl'EElPARLIJ\MENl'ARY' JlCTIVITIES.

For the fifth year in a row, Ib.1Se Speaker Tip

O'Neill has named me Chairman of the

U.S.-f-~oo

InterparliarrentaJ:y Group.

Iegislatprs fmn Maxim are oani.ng to t-lashington at the end of t1ay to join

rna aild 10 oolleagues fran the fbUse in a discussion of itars of nutual interest
to .&it' OOtintries.
by O:>ngress in 1960.

It will be the 22rxl session to neet since the group was created
Since cxming

to

cbngress in 1965, I have:qontinoously attended

the annual neetings.

At last year's session, which was held in

M=xi.oo,

'ole

examined a variety of

iJT{;ortant issues affecting our nations, incltxiing migrant w::>rkers', nazrotics traffic,

ecology and cultural. scientific and tectmiPf!1 gpperatipn.

l::order

In aCldition, I have been awointed to the U.S. delegation to the Spring
of the !JttAwr 1yPrentap' pnim.

~eeting

l>Bttlers of legislative l::odies of 80 countries

around the w::>rld as wel,l as international ¢>servers fran United Nations organizations and other internatialal l::odies will attend the April rreeting in lagoS,

Nigeria.
'Ire Interparliarrentary Union dates fran 1889 and it is the oldest and IlDSt

broadly representative interpar1iarrentaJ:y association of its kind.
trade.

h!man

Discussions of

rights, and global security issues are OOOIlDn t:heIres of neetings held

ttolice annually, in the spring and the fall.

*
Ha.~ THE 'lHlJNDERBIRDS.

*

*

It saddened me to hear of the fatal crash of the

four Air Force '1hunderbird jet pilots in the Nevada desert ~Uy.

A resolution I have 5UpIX)rted ronors the four men wOO

~ix!ally:

died' last

rronth as 'oIe11 as a 'lhunderbird team leader wOO crashed at a Cleveland airport last
year.
'Ire 'lhunderbird program has kindled many a

young J\mericalt! II interest in a

career in aviation, and has nade tlDusands feel protrl and patriotic.

'Ibis unhappy

incident shoold rot detract fran that function of the program.

*
NATIOOAL PATRIOl'I1'.M WEEK.

*

*

Speaking of patriotism, next....eek is National Patriotism

'ilook, and a Ib.1Se Joint aesolution I suwort calls

upon

the President to enoourage

appropriate celebrations anong federal agencies, citizens and primaJ:y and se=ndary
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GclJ:x>ls.
It is fitting that this W3ek occurs during February since OD of our greatest
presidents Io.ere

rom

during this IlOnth:

George washington and Abral,am Li.ncoln.

I

ilaVe SUWOrted legislation that w:mld autJorize the striking of a CXllileilorative

half cbllar and postage stanp to celebrate the 250th anniverscuy of Hashingtal's

birth.

*
ca'IIN; TO THE RESCUE.

*

*

Last IlOnth the United States coast GJard announced massive

cutbacks in operations due to reduced funding.

'Ihe coast GJard p=posed a nati.oowi.de reduction of its military personnel

1:¥

3,400; decatrnissioning 11 cutters; clo$-;ng or reduction operations at 31 search and

rescue stations and 11 air stations; closing

boo district offices; 94 vessel

Cbcwentation offices; 30 recruiting offices; and making huge reductions in ooean

re~, naintenance of equiprent and peraannel training.
Eight o::mrercial vessel safety cbcurrentation offices are due to close in
Texas, including one in Bl:I::Mlsville.

'Ihe Coast GJard has served the United states, well for a1Itost 200
is a ex>st efficient, highly CXl,p::tent organization.
want to see that it continues to serve us.

years.

It

Many of: ~ colleagues and I

'ltlerefore,

\ole

are cx:ming to the coast

Guard's rescue.
legislation I have sUWOrted

~uld

provide $136 million in fiscal year 1982

supplenental funds to the coast GJard to allow it to operate at the sane level as
last year, keeping pace with higher fuel' and operating costs.
A COngre5si.alal subcxmnittee last year tioroughly revi~d coast GJard operation

in onler to devise a strategy \\hi.ch ~uld let the agerr;y spend IlOre uoney on its
search and rescue, law enforcenent,

niilitary readiness and aids to navigation miss'

\Id1ile spending less on other functions.

But for

rrJW,

if

\ole

cbn' t act the agercy

may not even be able to perfoDn its high priority tasks.

*
VISI'Ial. FJOII au;; this

\~:

*

*

Dr and r1rs Frank J r!brales of Brownsville; Bob Chandler,

l'ir and Mrs Janes C Al:tott, and Bill l<EyerS, all of !'t::Allen; Willacy OJunty Jtrlge
Bill Raw of Ra}'rroOOville; 'ltny Conzalez of san Juan; sam Sparks of santa lbsa; and
lbbert Vanderveer and Terry Bergstrom of \A:eslaco. (l.;nar-r' !ci=fiorC'il lbspital)

Hto visiting ~:ere InspH:c-u. offiCials from the 15th ['iatrict: J:i<::ie CaughficlC:,
Ber, ".cKil:i."el1S, al'rl Jir,~ Flkins of Valle~J3<'.pti3t; Hs E ~J l'ian..~:l,'tg ar.c: '1' E l·b=ioon of
..c/11211; Line Perez of Sta= !7elroria,l ara~lilliam B ~latts of Starr r:Enorial.
*

*
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